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YOUNG WOMAN deaires secre- AN EXPRESSION Th Bull h H ld S
The Bullocb Hera , tates 01'0, a.
tarlal VI' general offlcd work, OF THANKS
e oc eratu, tateshol'o, Ga
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1953 � I a � s •. f I e Id
IDxperlenced. References If de- • I would like to express my THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3 1953
'
� �
slred, wrtte "SEORETARY'! atncerc thnnks to rny many
,
Brook let Ne'V8
aOX 320. Statesboro, Go. tro, Irtends, drulng my serlous 111- Iy apprectuted,
orso the kindness
/my
life and bl
-
U
ness In the Bulloch Counly from the churches,
I lhanl< the gl'cally.
C!!slng me so
Hospltnl. I thank .11 the I1lIl'SCS people
of trite community and "It i J
I J L M·
.
k
FOR SALE-Gns Slo\'C in very MAN OR WOMAN to dteu'lbutu
FOR SALE-42 nCI'C8, 35 acres ror thetr wut-k und puuenco other plnces (ulso the
colored at evc�ymt oy in l:te to flnll
Kiwanis Club e ects. Inlc good condition.
with boLtie. wnuons Nnttonaliy Adver-
In cultivation. Good land. 3 wllh me. J would like to lhanlt people who live back of me) roi- The ·Sl.u,·nlng of the "oau
���N�lt�f{'S. c�I��e�ID��ea�)L used Products to established
acre fish pond. Located all U. S. 1),'. Bat'ksdnle ror wO"ltlng wttn
their prayers lind thoughtful- ;'�d kind ,o�l' u"m of Reo",.
id J H W u i VP 45 01' see
at 229 Broad street custom 1'8 in statesboro, Full
80. Price $]50.00 per ucre. mas)' me 80 fo1lhfully, nnd when my ness. ?"fay
Ood bless each one with my' 'l�a� help me onwt'
new presl ent; . . ya. IS llJ'ler G o·clock.
HI'. 0" part time. Elnl'llings un-
terms. 3 mllos of clty, JOSIAH case sccmed so hopeless. I of )'OU Is my prayer, have no gold 't'
And since
I"OR SALID-Blnclt enam led
IImlled. No car 01' other invest- ZIDT'I'1EROWIDR,
Phone 390. know that God blessed his of- The loving kindness of all you love alone must °m:�ve ... And
By Mrs. John A. Robertson desk and .hah' sultablo for
ment necessary. I will help you
rorts und gave him wisdom In people cause me to realtze It Is '" My dally I"'aye,' Ie R"'enu,
12 to ]6 YOU)' aiel. Also, white gel started. Write MI', C. R.
FOR SALE-2 bedroom house treattng me.
a grent pl'lvilege to live in LL live ... God make me!. \;hile I
and red enameled drop-leaf RUBLlD. Dept. D-I., The .1. R. already financed. $500.00
The words of comrort nnd
nice community like Stateabcrq, my f,·lends." o'U'Yor
tuble with fou rmatchtng chalrs Walkins Cornpany, Memphis down and move in, Phone 79S.
' 'and visit f U dlf
I , Though lhe 'J'bunksgtvtng Sinoerely, MI's Odell
for dinette. PHONEl 174-R 446 Tennessee.'
p,aye,s" 0 '0
-
iseason Is past. my heart ts filled some. 15 C"esent' d"1
Now.
Soulh Milin stl'eet. Hp.
12-10-2te. le"ent mlnlslel's wO"e vel'Y deep- with thanks to God fol' sparing boro.
ve. Stat".
'rho Brooklet Kiwauls Club
recently elected new orrtcers to CHEEKS
PRESENT TV SET
serve for the year 1054. as rot- TO EAST SIDE CENTER
lows: J. L. Minick, president:
.J. H. wyau, vice president; J;....
The Stntesboro Recrentlon
A, Akins, secretary and trea-
Depnrtrnent Announced this
surer: \V, H, Ansley, \V. D.
week that Mr. and MI's.. James
Lee, T. R. Byrun, Hoke Bran- Cheek,
visiting rrtends In
nell, James E. McCall, and
statesbcro over the Thnnl<s­
Shelton Mikell, directors. Giving holidays,
presented Lhe
Th KI i Club meets each
reoreauon program a l)coIIUful,
e wan s 17 In Sylvania. Television sot{Thursday night at the commun- ror the' East Side Center.lty house.
h b f th P I III
The set was tnarurtec �hlR week
T o m;� ��s � 11
C �t'
ve
by the F'l'unldln Rudla gcrvl e
1
Baptist ou e. ows p en- a�d is expected to be randy fOl'
joyed n Thanksgivmg social in usc thts weekend.
.
Lhe community house last Wed- M' Hulst director of the
nesdny night. Games were ElaS�sSide Ce;ttel' says that she
played and dPa�'ty t�erreshments feels that this will �enn 1110l'Cwere serve y e sponsol's, to lI\O people thot lise lhe
�I'Sp F·tW. HU:h;. M"� �h; Cente,' Lhan lIny olhe,' thing'Eddl�'�:�;el�n I'.
an r . thnt could be �dded at lhis
This same group of young District V.F.W.
people also attended U,e P.B.Y.
F. rally that was held at Met- to nleet
ter Saturday and Sunday. At .
this rally the Brooklet organl- Commander Philip Falllgnnt
zation presented a beautiful of the Veterans of FOl'eign Waf's,
number on lhe program, "The Post No. 5985 ,Bulloch County,
Story of Hymns." Taking part announced this weelt that a
on this pl'Ogram were Gall Mc- meeting has been called fof' all
COl'mlck, Hilda Deal•• Jackie members of the V.F.W. of the
Proctol', EdwBrd Bunce, R. L, �"'il'st District to be held on Dc�
Akins, Betty Howell, Sal'B COl1"lOOl' 6, at 11 n. m. at Savan­
Grace Lanle,·. Bently Mc- nah Post No. 7587. located at
Co,·mlclt. Jimmie Lee Mc- 114 1/2 Dl'Bylon streel. Depart­
COJ'''llck, Sara Ellen Laniel', ment Commander .Toe T. Wood
Joan McCormick. Audrey of Gainesville will attend. Ha,'I'Y
Bunce, and Joyce Laniel'. A. DeLoach is commandel' of
The young people were ae- the First Distl'let.
companied by Elder Shelton The local post will hold a
Mikell, MI'. and Mrs. John C, meeting In the Vctel'Ans Service
Pl'octOl', Mr, and Mrs. Otis Office In the courlhouse '"'ed­
Howard, Ml'. and Ml's. Eddie nesday night. December 9. at
Lanier. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes. 8 o'clock.
Miss Anne Akins, a student at
------------­
at the University of Georgia, "M" NIGHT AT FIRST
spenl the Thanksgiving holl- BAPTIST CHURCH IS
days with her parents. Mr. and MONDAY NIGHT. DEC.
Mrs. F. A. Akins. She had as Annual "MOO Night (mobillza­
her' guest, her t'oomtl)ate, Miss tion night) fol" the Ogeechee
Mlml Markon. of Washington. Rive,' Baptist Associational
D. C.. also a sludent at the Training Union will be held on
University.
•
Monday night. Decembe,' 7. at
Mrs. Felix Parrish Is visiting 7:45 o'cloclt at lI,e First Bap-
relatives in Nashville. Tenn. tist Ohurch:
The many friends of Mrs. W. Rev. '1'. lD. Styles. fOll1'OI'
M. Jones, who ullllerwent a paslOl' of the Elmer Baptist
serious opel'atlon at the Unl- Chul'ch. will be the Inspll'atlonal
verslty Hospital In AUgusts. are speaker.
glad to know she Is improving. The assoclatlonal goal for "MOO
night has been set at 750 and all
Ule people from all the churches
Bre Uf'ged to Pf'Optoto and ,sup­
port the "M" Night attendance.
Mr. and Mrs. John Durden
lind two children and Mr. and
Ml's. j30b Durden and baby all
of Savannah. visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Dur!!en last Weekend. STATESBORO PRIMITIVE
Mrs. D. R Lee. who haa been BAPTIST CIRCLES SPONSOR
ill for some time. was carried CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
back to the Bulloch County Ladles of lhe Statesboro
Hospital last w�ek. P"lmltlve Baptist ChUrch will
Mrs. '1'. E. Watson of LI- hold their annual Bazaal'. FI'I­
thonla spent last weekend with day. Decembe,· 4. In the South
her fath� R. H. Warnock. Main enlrance of the Sea Island
M,·s. Leon Lee Jr .• ahd two Bank,
litlle daughters have moved Into Cakes. pies, and candy
will
the Roddenberry house while be sold. Chicken salad
and
Mr. Lee Is stationed at Norfolk, barbecued ham sandwiches will
Va. MI'. and Mrs. Lee have re- be served with hot coffee. Yotlr
cently purchased the Rodden- patronage is
solicited.
be!'I'Y house. Thanks!
Ml's. H. F. Hendl'lx spent the
M,·s. J. D. Dominy. publicity
past weekend in Savann2.h with
chah'man.
relatives.
. Circle No.1 of the Statesboro
Mr. and'Mrs. Hamp Smith and
Pl'imltive Baptist Church will
Mrs J H McCormick Sr
meet Monday p. m. at 3 :30 at
spe�t I�st Thursday at Pl1la.oki the home.
of Miss Hassle Me­
as guests of M,·. and Mrs. Leo
Elveen w,th Mrs. G. C. Cole-
Warren. \ :a�:I�a�j�'C��l�o�/t�:i1�h�I�:�
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth, annex.
Miss Barbara Grlffeth and Ron�
nie Griffeth. visited relatives In
Colbel't and others during the
past weekend.
The December meeting of the
Farm Bureau and the asso­
ciated women was held Wednes­
day night. A full report of this
meeting wUl b:e in next week's
issue of this paper.
CARD OF THANKS
M,·. and M,·s. F,·.ed S. Smith
wish to express Lhanl<s to their
friends £.01' the many kindnesses
being extended him during his
Illness.
I
Announcement I
I wish. to announce that Ihave purchased Mock's
Grocery located on West
-PICK OF THE PICTURES- Main Street at South Col­
leg� Street. I invite all his
customers to con�i'nue their
Ipatronage here and assurethem of the same fille ser­vice.
I i�vite new 'custo�,erJ
to come in and shop our I
store for Quality Meats
I.ioo., Tue., Dec. 7-8
and Groceries at a Saving.
PONY EXPRESS -FRESH YARD EG,GS-!
J. H. SPARKS I,
Mr: ana Mrs. tSllly Newman
ot Atlanta spent the past week­
end with Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Newman and Mrs. B. S. Stalcup.
STATE
STATE THEATRE -­
Now Playing
ROCKET SHIP
Buster Crabbe
-AND-
TRAIL TO SAN ANTONE
Gene Autry
C",,!, County Boys
Serial and Cartoon
(In Tech'nlcolor)
Charlton Heston­
.
Jan Sterling
Forrest Tucker
Cartoon Spat·ks Grocery
Wed .• Thurs., Dec. 9-10 --- 62 W M
.
S Ph
SAILOR OF THE KING
. aln t.- one 551
Jeffe,'Y H:lIlter. Wenda Hiller. -WE DELIVER-
Michael Rennie
Cartoon and Serial
,
Dedicated 1'0 The Progress Of Statesboro A�,.d nul/och County
A Prlze-Wlnnlnlr
Newlpaper
1953
Better Newlpaper "­
eoD""",
-.,
THE BULL,OCH HERALD
VOLUME XIV-ESTABLISH:mD MARCH 26, 1937 STATESBORO, GEORG�, THURSDAY.
DECEMBER 10, 1953
NUMBER •
Osborne Banks
is elected to
�il.y Couneil
Betty Je�n Beasley.
National 4-H
Jaycees helping
fill empty
Xm3$ stockings
•
18
•
WInner
voters approve water
bond issue for $65,000
.
It's a new idea for Christmas giving and makes a prac­
tical present, an easy way to remember those who
have
served you throughout the year-the maid, laundry·
man, paper boy and others.' Ideal �or busines�es which
wish to. remember employees durmg the holiday sea­
son. Churches and civic organizations will also find
this an expedient way to distribute their Christmas
gifts. Colonial GIFT CERTIFICATES are easy to buy,
easy to give! Save time, save trouble , •• get your
cer­
tificates today-available at all Colonial Stores in $2.50,
$5_00 and $10_00 ·denominations.
8 Lb Bag.
TU,NA :FISB BI.VE lEA No. ! 33°I..GRT MEAT Cln
REDGATE ,CATSUP 2 14-0z. 29°Bots.
TURNIp· GREENS GA. 2 Cans For 1geBRAND
,
PEANUT. BU......ER
Ga. Maid 31e12 Oz. Jar
CORN GRITS AVNT Z.
14-0z. 29'.JEMIMA Pkg•.
TBRlrTY BREAD 13-0z. 12°. Loll
Green and White Limas
REDGATE :2
Andel·son.
CHICKEN SUPPER AT
LANE'S PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
CHURCH NEXT WED. NIGHT
I .l, The mem bef'S of the Lane
Pl'imltive Baptist Church will
HponSOI' a chicken supper at
lhc Community House tn Brook­
let on Wednesday night. De­
cemhel' 16. Plates will be $1.00
cneh for adults and 50 cents
fol' chlld,·en. The proceeds will
be lIsed fo,'· chul'ch Impl'Ove-
Gar,I@n Fr@sl. Proll..c@
"AR�E .JUICY r..ORIDA
Grapefl'uil
3ge
U. S. NO.1 BAKING
Potatoes
EXTRA FANCY
lose Pea�
5 Lbsl 3Se
2 Lbs. 2Se
'. u. S. NO.1 WHITE
Potatoes' 10 Lbs. 33e
EXTRA FANCY NEW CROP
Yams 5 Lbs. 4ge
EXTRA FANCY TEN.DER GREEN
Snap I,eans· 2 Lbs. 2ge · .
C';bb,;;;HEADiLk ged
SAVE $2.85
Makes 2 \4 "x3 \4" pictures on 120 film. New Ansco Sur-Flash Camera
with optical eye,level subject finder. Anscoflash Type 111, 4 flash
lamps, 3-roll Pak Ansco Film_
.
ONI.Y. $6.90 WII,,':as ID C S Gold.n Tap
••
R••uIIB '9.75 Relall Valu.
Save on Chl'�l..al GIIII Wlih Sa,,-A·'I'ap.I'
Your Coloniul register receipts are worth money, Save up to Vz on
more than 100 premiums_ Full detuils at your nearest Colonial Store.
r·
Colonial guaranteed
FRESH TENDER CA�F
1��Z. 10C
I��Z. 27C
•
2pO-k�." 19°Pill.b.ry _
12·0.. 290J.,
"I'ench's Muslal'd 6-::''' 10°
fie Crust Mix Package 19e
LIBBY'S Pumpkin 216 Ozl Cans 27e
Cal'Dalio.. MIlk :J.:: 40'
GOl'lo�'s ....oz.n 5;:��5 I�=. 53°
Ol'ange .Juice ':;�...6! 210
I'ood Col..... McCormlck'S t;:' II0,
Spi..ach SlAI����E�ARMS 1::'- 190
Bl'andyw.·ne MUSHROOMS 2.0•. 190Stems. Pi.c.. Can
Rich's Whip 'l'opplng 7:. 410
Ou� Pl'ide Cak. I.�r. 3!.t 79°
Raisi.. B..ead ��. 1��:. 21°
Gold :Label coo•• Hb. 88° G6\O.\�\
POl'k & Beans Rod••t.
Beinz Belchup
Pancake ROUR
J.og Cabin Syrup LIVER . ....
. CBUCK ROAS...
Lb. 43�
ARMOUR STAR
WieDe..S
BABY
BEEI'
RIB S ...EAK
H.tur-T.nd., 83 C ••by I.., 59 CLb. Lb,I.....
'nG.
ONloY ROUND S...EAK
H.tur-T.nd.� 890 I.by I.., 73 CLb. Lb. H. M. Robertson
�rooklet mayorJ'APANEIE FR�rr CAKE
2/3 ClIp TriaDrle butter 1/3 teaspoon salt
1 1/4 cupe surar 1/2 teaspooD EACH cinnamon,
S Pick of the Neat EIltI1J
Z cups sifted cake flour
allspice, cloves, nutmOir
2/S cup chopped nisins 2/3 teaspoon
sods
Z/I cup chopped pecans 2/3 cup buttermilk
Cl'eam butter aDd Burar tlIorourhly. Add erp. one at a time, beat­
ing well after each. Use 1/2 cup flour to mix with raisins and !luts.
Sift remaining flour. salt. spices, and soda together. Add to first �Ix­
ture alternately with buttermilk: Mix in raisins and nubl. Tum
mto
two 9-inch paper-lined cake pans. Bake In slow oven, �IHI degre
•••
about 1 hour or until cake lea... sid.. of pan_ Fill as follow. then
'ILi,N'Jh some of the filling or with 7-minute icilllr.
eombine Z cans coconut (grated or finely chopped), 2 l/Z cups sugar,
S tsblesl>'!0ns flour, grated rind and juice.of 2 I.mono. 1 1/2 cups
hot
�ater. MIX wel� cook until very thick_ Cool before us.....
16 EAST MIAN STREEl STATESBORO,IGA.
The Editorial Page
Congresslnan Preston at bat
Congressman Prince Preston has
gone to bat for the farmers who live
in the section he repl'esents in OU1'
National Congress.
Saturday Congressman Preston
released a telegram he had sent to
Secretary of Agriculture Ezra Taft
Benson calling for a revision of the
1954 cotton acreage allotments and
terming Benson's decision on the
controls as lacking in intelligent
planning,
Congressman Preston believes that
the cotton acreage allotments as 'now
planned for 1954 will cause many
families on cotton farms to be dis­
placed.
Our Congressman claims that a
declaration of emergency by former
President Harry Truman of Decem­
ber 15, 1950, gives Secretary Benson
authority to revise the announced
allotments to relieve the situation
which has "shocked every cotton
farmer in America,"
He asked Benson to announce a
revised cotton acreage allotment be­
fore the scheduled December 15
vote on controls,
Congressman Preston's telegram
to Secretary Benson is as follows:
• "I wish to join with other repre­
sentatives and senators in the po­
sition they have taken that you have
legal authority under presidential
proclamation issued Dec. 15, 1950 to
increase cotton acreage for 1954. The
state of emergency declared by the
President after the (Korean) war
has not been rescinded by executive
order. Many other agencies of the
government are still operating under
this authority. The acreage figure
you have established for 1954 has
shocked every cotton farmer in
America,
"You will cause to be displaced
many thousands of families from
cotton farms who for lack of train­
ing will be unable to find other em­
ployment. With world conditions as
they are today and with no assurance
of permanent peace in Korea the pro­
duction of ten milli n bales in 1954 is
not a realistic figure.
"Knowing of your hostility toward
the price support program, I feel
that your decision was influenced by
personal conviction rather than by
objective and intelligent planning.
You will recall that the House of
Representatives in July of this year
passed a bill authorizing 22,500,000
acres. To this action you made no
protest. I am at a loss to understand
why you have reduced this figure
to the unrealistic level of 17,950,000
acres. The cotton farmers of the
South expect equitable treatment
and I urge you to review your action
and issue a revised order before
December 15."
Preston stated at his office here
, that the farmers of the First District
are more disturbed about this order
than any issued by the Department
of Agriculture.
The congressman said that many
farmers have advised tenant families
that they will have to seek employ­
ment elsewhere. He added that a
large portion of these tenants are
'unskilled laborers and will find it
difficult to secure employment,
Another 4·H champion
A member of the Bulloch County
4-H Club does it again.
Last year Roger Hagan, a Bulloch
4-H boy, won the National 4-H Club
Field Crops Award at the National
4-H Congress in Chicago.
This year Miss Betty Jean Beasley
was named a national winner in the
4-H Dress Revue program at the
National 4-H Club Congress in
Chicago.
Miss Beasley is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. ,1. Harry Beasley of
Register,
On December 1 Betty Jean won
the national award by modeling an
outfit she made herself in her 4-H
Club work.
Her winning the 'award was not a
stroke of luck. It was the result of
.. months and �ears of learning an� do­
ing.
Since 1945 the 4-H Club Champion
has been making all types of wearing
apparel and accessories. She makes
hats, handbags, belts, gloves, suits,
dresses, skirts, blouses-in fact all
of her own clothes. She has more
designs than she had time and
material to use.
In addition to her sewing she car­
ried out other projects-she has had
a laying flock on nearly �OO hens
since 1945; she has sanded tables,
\dressers and other small items of
\ home furnishings, including re­
finishing the family piano.
And like alb fine champions she
gives her parents credit for making
h�r 4-H Club career possible, and
her home demonstration agents,
Mrs. Dorothy' Whitehead and Miss
Joyce McDonald, credit for the
technical instruction and informa­
tion which made it possible for her
to improve her projects. We're hap­
py for Betty Jean and her parents
and all her 4-H Club associates.
For them a�l we throw our hat higl;l,
and shout, Hooray for the 4-H.
There shall he music
Christmastime is one of joyful
music.
And Christmastime in Statesboro
and Bulloch County will be filled
with music this year.
Tomorrow night at 8:Hl o'clock in
the Laboratory' High School the
Georgia Teachers College Band will
present its Christmas Concert.
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
the Statesboro High School Band
and Statesboro High School Choir
will present a joint 'concert of
Christmas music.
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock
in the First Baptist Church, the an­
nual Cantata will be presented by
the Statesboro Music Club, This
year's cantata will be "The Story
of Christmas."
Statesboro has some of the
finest voices and musicians in the
country, "Ye are blessed with music.
Music directed at the average citi­
zens, just like you and me, Music
we can understand and love.
Take time out and hear all these
concerts. If time is at such a
premium then select one or two to
fit your pre-Christmas calendar.
It is more blessed .•.
A human interest story in con­
nection with the visit of the Red
Cross Bloodmobile resulted when a
296-pound colored woman presented
herself to contribute blood,
Essie Washington Butler, of near
Midville, who tips the scales almost
to the 300 pound mark, walked in
with two dollars in her hand, She
said she wanted to join the Red
Cross so she could give some blcod.
Her membership was acknowledged
and, after examination, her blood
was acceptable.
Her happiness at being allowed to
contribute was an inspit'ation to all
who attend the Bloodmobile clinic,
And we can't refrain from telling
you the rest of the story: When
asked )low she had heard about the
Red Cross Bloodmobile, she said she
had read �bout it in "The True
Citizen."
Seventy pints of blood were con­
tributed to the last visit of the blood­
mobile. Officials of the campaign
stated that more people from out of
Waynesboro contributed than those
in town. Also, that a large number
of Colored people wel'e contributors
this time.
-Waynesboro True-Citizen
Our Boy
Scouts•..
THE DOLLARS YOU GIVE
By WALDO SHAVER
Opportunity to hike along an
open road . .. With heart and
mind from burdens free ...
Time to goin strength under
honor's code ... That's what the
dollars you give, give me.
Streng'th to shoulder' life's
burden paclt . , . Over a fl'lcndly
trail kepL open and f,'ee, ..
Sphtil to move forward, but
never back.,. That's what the
dounrs you give, give mo.
Red glowing dawns, silent
dusks [It night., .1\vlngllng
stat's O'CI' the tallest LI'ces.,.
Memory of singing waters
sliver bright ... That's what the
dollars you give, give me.
Glowing coals In the friendly
campfire dying ... Songs of the
trail, stories of things to be.,.
Scouting skills learned without
ahalf trying ... That's what the
dollars you give, give me.
The courage to promise, "I'll
do my best" ... To keep this
great nation strong and tree , . ,
Your falth that' Scout training
stands the test ... That's what
the dollars �ou give, give me.
So give-that In boyhood's
priceless hour .. ,I can grow in
strength, In faith, and ready be
. , . To work, to live, to die, with
811 my power ... That's what
the dollars you give, give me.
By BOB SHOTTS
The Gldeons
"The word of God Is quick,
and powerful, and sharper than
any -two-edged sword." (He
brews 4:12). "It (the word of
God) Sh811 not return unto me
void." (Islah 55: 11). The
Gldeons not only believe,
these verses of Scrlp.ture, but
have practiced, and proved
them. They as -well 8S other
Christians know that our Bible
doesn't just con\Ri,n the word
of God, but is the word of God.
Theil' slogan is "Around the
World With the Word." So far
they have put out around 26
million Bibles and Testaments.
One peculiar feature of the
Gideon program Is that they
have not seen any need for
putllng out _ any literature or
commentaries with 01' In their
Bibles. Is it so strange that
anyone should be able, and Is
able, if he CBn read, to pick
up a Bible and understand It?
This Is just what many religiOUS
leaders feal'. As people take
God's word for just what It
says, taking the plain common
sense of it to be good sense and
then seeking no other sense,
they come up with Biblical
Christianity that often varies
frGm what they are taught by
their particular denomination.
More power to the Gldeons
and to ('Jod's Word ,as It goes
around the worldi "Let God be
true �ut every man a lIal'," It's
high time we all got back to
the Christianity of the Bible.
OUJl NATIONAL
GUAUD
The National Guard offers
many adyantages to those men
who have never served on ne·
tive military service Those who
joln'the Guard before tlley are
18 1/2 years old will not be
called into the regulal' armed
forces as long as they remain
active in the Guard. Those who
join aiter that age al'e eligible
for the draft but If they join
the Gua,rd they will receive
training which will make their
adjustment to the armed SCl'­
vices easier and also they may
earn a rating in the Guard
which will make it possible for
them to enlist In the army with
that ratinlf rather than be
dl'afted as a recruit, '
Aftel' a short time In the
GU81'd each man becomes cU­
gible to attend regular army
schools. In addition to purely
mi.lital'Y subjects it is possible to
study I'adal' nnd electronics
motor vehicle repair, prlnciple�
of leadership, and others, Some
of these schools last for as long
as a year during whlctl. time the
student lives the life of a sol­
dier' and receives ful) Bl'my pay,
Other ,advantages include the
pay which you draw ench drill
night and the points which YOIl
earn toward retirement. In ad­
dition each Cual'dsman Is ser­
ving his counh'y and is fulfilling
his mllJtnry Dbligations. Don't
forget tpe social contacts and
new friends which you make in
the Guard, Rememper also that
If there ever should be another
armed eon�'lct that you can go
In with :,our friends rather than
�hristmas ea�d bisto,ry
BY NEXT WEEK you will be
In the midst of getting off the
balance of your 1953 Christmas
Greeling Cards.
The curious tokens of friend­
ship and esteem carried Latin
Inscriptions wishing, "A happy
and prosperous New Year to
me" (the reeiptent, that is.)
Usually tliey pictured the
Roman god, Janus, whose twin
faces looked onto the' past and
Into the future,
.
• After Roman times, there is
no record of ready-made holiday
greetings until 1450, when
woodcut New Year's cards ap­
peared In Gel'many. Though
medieval in style, the design
mqtlfs were often similar to
modern Christmas cards, Scenes
of the Christ Child and gtrt­
bearers were especially popular,
Their greettngs ranged from
crude German rhymes to ele­
gant Latin verse. Gradually,
other European co u n t r i e A
adopted the greeting card
custom, But another 400 years
breezed by before England
shifted the emphasis from New
Year's Day to Christmas.
By 1700, however, English
school children were bringing
gay "Chrtstmas Pieces" home to
delighted parents. The Christ­
mas Piece" was a. lesson in
penmanship, with good wishes
carefully Inscribed and engraved
pictures dramatizing important
events of the year,
"Happy New Year'� messages It's quite likely In fact that
scrawled on papyrus have been the world's first Chrlstma� card
found In Egyptian tombs of the was conceived by William Maw
6th century B. C. But the first - Egley Jr., while performing this
re'ldy-made holiday greetings scholarly Yuletide chore. 'A 16
were copper pennies sold as year old engraver's apprentice
good luck charms In .Rome dur- Egley printed 100 coppies of
Ing the 1st century A. D. his card In 1842, one of' which
You'll be trying to remember
if you mailed one to Aunt
Matilda, or to, John's first
cousin who moved out to Wis­
consin last year.
And deep down you wish that
the business of "exchanging"
Christmas Cards had never been
conceived, Well, maybe you
don't exactly wish that, but ...
Have you ever wondered just
how the custom of exchanging
Christmas Cards came about?
Well, OUl' modern Christmas
customs all have a history that
seems both fabulous and In­
credible when traced from their
origin to 20th Century America. ,
Yet, few If any among them
have changed more in appear­
ance, and less in purpose, than
the traditional custom of wish­
Ing loved ones a happy holiday
se,\son,
EVen centuries before there t
was a Christmas, people cele­
brated the coming of the new
year, and favored this season
for, exchanging friendly greet­
IngS-Just as we do with
Christmas cards.
has been preserved by
British Museum In London.
Like so many today, it WIlB
actually a combination Christ­
mas and New Year's card, C81'­
rylng what was to become the
most famous of all holiday
greetlngs-"A Merry Christmas
and A Happy New Year To
You."
Worldwide Interest, In Christ­
mas cards blossomed at Lon­
don's "Second Great Intel'-
.
national E1xhlbltlon" In 1862.
Thousands of visitors left talk­
Ing about the display held there
by Charles Goodall and Sons,
and the firm was quickly
swamped with orders,
Overseas, in 1875, a Boston
lithographer, Louis Prang,
published the first American
Christmas cards, Other publish­
Ing firms soon followed suit,
and with the 20th century a new
era began,
Designers Introduced symbolic
motifs stili popular today. The
Christmas -tree, holly wreaths,
carolers, church bells and many
others. Santa. Claus appeared
on cards for both young and old.
Christmas card craftmanshlp,
moreover, has continued to im­
prove. Better reproduction pro­
cesses are available, Color
schemes are rlchel', warmer, But
the reasons for sending Chl'i�t­
m,as cards this year are essen­
tially Ule same as In Roman
days-when the gift of a lucky
penny recalled fond memories
and promised future happiness!
And so your Christmas Card .
fFlEdltor"s uneasyHIIPPY BIRTHDAY!. since he became representative
This week we say "Happy ,lSI DECEMBER lisa' of the peoples of the First
Bll1I.hday" to those whose blrth- ,.!•• MO. TIE WED 1'1IUI fI' liT I
District qualify him to speak
days come during the week, '. ,,' 1 2 3 4 51
with authority, and makes him
Monday, December 14 through a better representative for us.
Sunday, December 20. For the • 7 8 9 10 11 12
exact date of their birthdays 13 14 15 16 17 18 191
consult your Lions Club Com­
munity Birthday Calendar. They 20 21 22 23 24 Z& 26
2128 29 30 31are:
Laurette McIntosh, Henry J.
E1l11s, Kenan Kern, Eddie N,
Burke, Mrs. J. D. Allen, W. A.
Morgan, Ernestine Deal, m. T.
Mullis, Mrs. Remer Brady, Carol
Hodges, Emma Kelly, Lucy
Meyers, F. L. Lanier, Kenneth
Chandler, Chatham Alderman,
Ronr McLendon, Mrs, "V:aughn
Dyer, Prlcllla Akins, Mary Nel- _
son Bowen, M/Sgt. Linton A.
Bar�es. Mrs, Geo, M. Johnston,
Patricia Hendrix, Albert Pate,
Pat Alderman, and Marjorie
Aldrich.
A�D HAPPY ANNIVER­
SARY to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mc­
Mlo�ael, whose wedding anni­
versary comes on Sunday, De­
cember 20.
C<{NGRESSMAN PRINCE
be cflled into some strange out­
fit where you know very few
OJ' none of the memberlil,
Headquarters Bal.tery an­
nounces two new enllstments:
Marlon M. Robertson and
Robert E. Rudolph, both of
Statesboro. Battery A an­
nounces six recent enlistments:
Donald R. Glisson, Jimmy H.
Bryal\t, and Clifford W.
Bryant, all fro!ll Sylvania;
Robert W. Dixon, William
Glenn Thomas Jr., and Lestel'
D�von Kelhear, all students at
T.C. Pvt. Dixon's home Is Kite,
I Georgia, Pvt Kelhear's home Is
Vidalia, and Pvt Thomas lives
In Jesup,
HERE'S WHAT THE AL­
MANAC SAYS THE WEATH­
ER WILL BE:
Today, Dec. 10 Windy
Friday, Dec. 11 Squally
Saturday, Dec. 12 Cooler
Sunday, Dec. 13 Cooler
Monday, Dec. 14 Stormy
Tuesday, Dec. 15 . Rainy
Wednesday, Dec. 16 ........ Cooler
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG.
PRESTON'S days are full. Since
returning from his Inspection
trip which carried him Into
most of the countries of Europe
and Asia, he has been In great
de�and. On Friday morning of
last week he talked �o the stu­
dent body at the Statesboro
High School. On Sunday he
made the Pearl Harbor Day
speech In Savannah before the
Savannah post of the American
Legion, Tonight he will speak
at the Founders Day PI;pgram
of the Statesboro Junior Cham­
ber of Commerce. On Monday
night of this week he was the
guest speaker at the Ladles
Night program of the Lions
Club. Saturday night he WIlB
on a Radio Panel Discussion on
one of the Savannah Radio
stations with some of Savan­
nah's leading oltlzens.
Prince Is an excellent spealter,
His experiences and travels
chair
WONDER WHAT THE walt­
I'esses think about while we're
making up our mind on what
to ordel',
MOST OF US aren't much
brighter than we look.
Local Legionnaires this week
gave their finanCial support to
a new phase of -the A"1erlcan
Legion's nationwide "Back to
God" Movement,
They responded to the appeal
of National Commandel' Arthur
�..,Connell to help rebuild war­
wrecked churches in"- Wester'n
Germany.
The national commander
asked each of the 17,200 Ameri­
can Legion Posts throughout the
nation to contribute at least
$2.00 ench to the Wooden
9hurch Crusade, Inc" a non-de­
nominational, non-profit COll­
poratlon of which Fulton Lewis
JI'" Washington radio commen�
tatol' ,is chairman, This organi­
zation Is raising funds to build
wooden churches In Western
Germany to cost $25,000 each.
"Dexter Allen Post 90 of the
American Legion here will send
a contribution to national head­
quarters In Indianapolis for the
Wooden Church Crusade." Com­
mander B. B. Hodges said to­
day.
"We urge others who believe
as we do, that religion Is a
powel'ful ally In our fight
against Godless Communism" to
contribute to this worthy cause.
Anyone desiring to help God's
work In Western Germany may
Don't laugh at
the man who put
his wife out
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
As fal' baett as II your [lOw
were taken ILbaol{ by
g. t
act, During the' Cahl�:�'J\�!n
noudays we had driven to tow�
to pea'form several CI'I'onds \V
Wore busy with OUI' thougillS a:
we drove nlong, probabty plan.
ning meals and ol'ganlzing sOlUe
;:I'�, that hnd"to be done. Whencnmc to We wore UIl'C
miles .Ollt in the cunu-y on l
IJ
way to 01.11' school.
We kept quiet nbout thln
little episode. We didn't w�n't
peor-le to talk und Lhen we wero
atrntd. too, thnt the hlg'hwa'
patrolman might take ),
drivers' llcena own)', Bul ��:\
did jerk ourself tip lind glv
QUI' self It sUff lectul'e UbO\l�
absenl-mindedncss,
But last week We WOI
really hurnlllatad We call d II
Indy about U program. W,.
noticed by hOI' voice tha; sh
didn't sound as peppy ue Sh�
usually sounded, We lnquh-ed
about hel' nnd she explained
UVlt she was flghllng a COld.
Then very politely she asl(od
how we were, We euld "Fine"
and then we sald, "How [\1"0
you?" There was silence on l
other end of tile line until \
reaHzed what we had said and
then we had t.o laugh, Nevel',
theless, we wondered whnt she
was thinking about us, and how
long it'd be before we WOI'6
taken out of society,
We couldn't help wcndertng
if this was an individual stale
01' If there were others In our
boat, We decided to observ
rather closely, We noticed thn
one of OUI' friends would have
run through a red light had
she not been reminded that the
light was there,
We noticed another friclid
riding by 1\ place she wua sup­
posed to stop. She did II COlipi'
of absent minded things after­
warda, When confronted about
this she confessed that she had
wondered lately If she wer
just -gettlng old. She Is quite
young. We assured her that It
was not age,
the
In years past we ha ve noticed
our very young chlldren do
very absent-minded things such
as put the sugnr dish in the
refrige)oatol: nnd the butter on
the shelf In the cabinet. Our
own mother has never 11\'00
dcwn an absent-minded trlc
she pulled. OUI' youngest brother
needed some money and om
mother couldn't find the money
La give him. Aftcl' long search­
ing the money was found in 8
neat 1'011 in the l'efJ'i:{el'ntQI',
These. acts aro symptom� of
something, Perhaps the experts
would have the exact Ilame (or
it, but we wondered seriollsly
If it isn't simply n case of over·
doing. Trying not only th
physical self as well as the
mental self.
Since it Is evident. that we
aI'en't the only Inflicted ones
we would lII<e to again suggest
thnt somebody, somewhere or·
ganize a new club., "1'he Stay
at Home Club,n The head of
this house declal'es he'd become
a charter mem bel', This club
could meet, eVQI'y member in,
his own home, above with his
fRl,nily, twice 01' thl'ee til1les
fl
week and as' people begAn to sec
how nice such an ol'ganization
could be' we might meet.
separately and alone, marc of­
ten.
At any rate don't laugll nt
tlte
man who put his wife out, and
got Into bed with the cnt,
It
might happen to you someday!
--------------------
send a contl'lbutlon to 01.11' pos.t,
which will forward" It to
[no
dl�';:;eO���rch Is the bulwark of
human freedom. The people of
Western Gal'many are in­
herently religious. By helping
them to rebuild their places
of
worship, we will pl'oVlde an
ef'
fective answer to the
anll­
American propaganda spread byI /
Communists,':
----------------------
lHf BULLOCH HfRAlD
27 West Main street
State�boro, Ga.
ThurllClay, December 10,
1953
A weekly newspaper dedicated
to the progreM of statesboro
and BUlloch County.
Published every Thursday
In
Statesboro, Bulloch County,
Ga.
LEODEL COLEMAN .... Ed�
JIM COLEMAN .. Adv. Dlrec_!!:
G:C. COLEMAN .. Asso. Editor
Entered as second·class mat­
ter January 31, 1946, at the posl
oftlce at Statesboro, Ga.,
under
Act at March 3, 1887:
-------
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SALE Pre C'h r i s t mas SALE!-
��•••lIII.lIIIlIIIlIIIlIII•••_••_.""'-•••••
··lIII----.- -••�"""·II¥·······
-- -
------.
'T\1,.
"
.
- I SALE BEGINS THURS. 8:30 A. M.' Christmas
Candles, 'SHowmen,
I,�t�\\IGI�:p�!�!.ort���: columns, lree.:�::r:::;D::::
".'C"P�f-· all types, all sizes. Give one for Christ.
snow balls and plain tapered candles.
, ,�
,
i � i mas. '')
FREE PRIZES! ",'
-e-
....._--.­
CLOSINQ OUT!
Men's AII.Wool Flannal
Nothing to Buy•.Just' Come In and
Register. The largest assortment of decor t�ve
1st Prize $25.00 Lamp. \�'-
2nd Prize - $1� Trade Certificate.
Imported figurenes, vases, candy
dishes, compotes, cigal'ette sets. Prices
from $1.00 to' $8.98.
Most Complete Gift
Department in
Statesbere, Shop In
Our Gift Shop and
-SAVE!
candles ill town.
Fireside sets andirons, w�0d bas­
kets, smoking stands, metal tl',ays,]
pictures, and dozens of other items Ior ,...,.-=...."'"
the home-make wonderful Ghrist·
mas gifts.
J!:l'r.$- lIII lIII--�lIII••••lIII..-•••••JJlllIII••lIIIlIIIlIIIlII---
••8-lIII.-- -.8l111
••1 8l111•••---'
CHIIiRENS A Complete Toyland COWBOY'sBOOTS
SHOES
.' Special $3.98 • $4.98
3rd Prize -16 Piece Starter Set of
1
Russell Right China.
THAT'S ALL THERE IS TO IT!
- COME IN AND REGISTER -
Ladies Coats And
Suits Drastically
Reduced
pAJAMAS
SUITS
•••••,._••••_*
Special $2.98 Pair
Values to $5.00.
1IIfKfI( -.--1
CHILDREN'S
BO¥'S JACKET
ISpecial $3.98
.
With Muton Cohar.
IlIIIlIII••__•__•1I
MEN'S
Children's Coats
Reduced For
Clearance
Special $20.00'
$39,95 Value, Sizes 36 to 42.
Regular, Shorts and Lonp.
,
'
••lIII••lIIIlIII,.,.__••lIII_
••'-_8_-••••",,_,.-lIII
.......".
FOR THE BOYS'
BOY'S "RED CAMEL"
DUNGAREES
Spe�ial $1.59
.
.
8 Oz_ ,Triple Stitched.
Sizes '2 to 16.
NYLON SLIPS
$1.98 to U.98 WORK PANTS ......�.u
..
BOY'S "JACK RABB1T"
OVERALLS
Special $1.79
�!!l'� -.
LADIES' ALL NYLON
SLIPS
Dolls
$1.00 to $10.95
Car �nd Tractor Sets-Foot.
balls-Holster Sets-Drums
Tool Chests-Archery Sets
Etc ..
f'F.���
Sizes 2-14.
29c to 79c
WESTERN JEANS
Special $1.98
.--II¥II¥ .
CHILDREN'S FLANNEL
Army Khaki and (lrey,
Zipper Fly, Tunnel Belt
Loops. $2.98.
SHIRT $2.98
,.....•.....--
Ideal for Christmas Gifts.
Sizes 32 to 40.
Special $2.98
��""---"··-"--IONE TABLE OF LADIES'RAYON BLOUSES Sizes 4·16.I�--II¥··"··"1/2 Price I 25 PER CENT WOOL
(0:"__••••-1 BLANKETS
Complete Line of "Vanity
Fair" Lingerie-Pants, Slips,
Gowns, Pettiskirts, Bed­
jackets and Robes.
��_w•••t!I'''.····
LADIES'
MEN'S SOX$1.59 to $1.98' 8 Oz, Sanforized· Triple
Stitched,
.....-.......
TIES $1.00 to $1.50
"'-----....
Games
$1.00 to $2.98
......"-....-�
Wagons I
$1.00 to $14.98
11_ -......
MEN'S "ARCHDALE"
Satin Bound Hem. DRESS SHIRTS
alue'lind Br,own,
--_.­
MEN'S
Special $4;98 Whites and Solids.
Special $2.98......_...
COMPLETE S'tOG:K. 0F
SAMSON11'E
COVERALLS
$4.49'
With Heavy Duty Two.Way
1If1l¥1I¥ --·,
Trieicles
II••II¥.--...·�
MEN'S "ARCHDALE"
QUILTED ROBES
, $7.98 to $12.98
Luggage in Four Colors,
$17.50 to $27;00 Zipper.....-.-•••••..,11
MEN'S 8 OZ. SANFORIZED
_.-
MEN'S HEAVY FLEECED
Initial Put on Foree.Sizes 10 to 40, MEN'S "RED CAMEL"
JACK RABBITDUNGAREES SWEAT SHIRTSOVERALLS
Special $1.49Special $1.79 Special $2.59 •
- s I E T yo c
SOCIALS
We have the famous
Gainesville Turkeys.
DENVER
IMPORTANT NOTICE
Effective Friday, December 18, 1953 .
No. 3 will leave Dover 12'19 "
tram
10
• a. m. Inste d 1:44 p, rn., arrive Macon 3'50 a '
a 0
2:30 a.' m., arrive Atlanta 7:00 a'
rn, �nstead 01
6 00
' . Ill, Instead 1
: a, rn, Effective same date train N '
0
�tlanta and Macon wi.1I leave' Dover 5�42' from
Instead of 6'12 a'
' a. '" .
,
" rn, arrive Savannah 7:15
Inst�ad of 7:�5 a. rn, Corresponding changes ,a·t""
mediate stations.
m er-
-,
fable Appolntments To Match Your Sterlin. Flatwlre'
"Oh, dinner tonight at THE
MR, AND MRS, JOHN H,
FRIENDLV RESTAURANT?
BRANNEN CELEBRATE
Sure I remember you!"
56TH ANNIVERSARY
It looks like she
can hardly walt
Makes us' feel good
to think we rate.
MI'. and MI's, J. H. DeLoach
of Portal entertained with a
turkey dinner on Wednesday,
Decem bel' 2, In honor of Mrs.
DeLoach's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Brannen's 56th Anni­
versary, Those present were:
Mr. and MI's. John H. Bran­
nen, Robert Brannen, Mr. and
MI'!!, Luke Hendrix, Julia Ann,
John M., M,'. and Mrs. DeLoach,
Lee and Mary Sue.
SEE THESE
BIG
BUYS
At:
(11"1.
171··.1 ..
I ,,1I·wlndlng, wollllU,'
IhockrtlidDnf,
Inll'mogneth, rU11 P'N'.
I.Hp IIC0nd hand,
racllum honch I dl'l.
dlillndioll and (01.,
.fnol.,oltollll
'5950
C h r i s t mas ..P res e n t s
\
FOR HIM
Guns - Rifles
and
Pistols
By
,
BROWNING
REMINGTON
SAVAGE
- STEVENS
H. AND R.
Shells
Cartridges
FOR THE
HUNTER
Hunting
COATS
PANTS
VESTS
CAP�
WORKSHOP EQUIPMENT
By SKILL
AND THE WONDERFUL
JOHNSON
OUTBOARD
�OTORS
FOR THE
FISHERMAN
Fishing
TACKLE
RODS AND REELS
BOXES
FOR THE
GOLFER',
GOLF BALLS
GOLF CLUBS
By Wilson
FOR THE KIDS
Bicycles
For Boys and Girls
,
"SCHWINN"
American
Tricycles
Radio Wagons
"LOUIS MARX"
and
"SCHWARTZ"
TOYS
The Most Original and Long-
est Lasting Toys in America,
Sporting
Equipment
By Spaulding and
Wilson
TENNIS RACQUETS
TENNiS BALLS
FOOTBALLS
BASKETBALLS
SOFT BALLS
BASEBALLS
GOALS
HELMETS
SHOULDER PADS
BOY SCOUT
EQUIPMENT
"RED RYDER" BB aUNs
Sandwich Plate, 10· dlalll., • ,127.so
Candle.lick, "" hlP. pair, , ,,15.00
Pepp"r • Salt Shalter, 4%" bl.�,
pair, • • , • • • , • • ,12.SO
SUI" lIIeI CnaID. , , • • ,127.sO
FOR HER Olher Pieces Priced from $10,00 to $70.00, Inc. Fed. TIX
Wonderful
PYREX Giftsl
The seven new "Strasbourg" items iIIuslraled Iea- or harmonize with the Gorham SterUns pattern.
below nnd with mnny other patterns.
Our silver counselon will.how you "Stralllour,"
pieces in cornbinetlons with your flatware pattern.
Come in 800n, Budget payments.
ture 0 sparkling'design adapted from one of the most
popular Ilntware patterns. Other individual pieces
available with thls attractive design include Bonbon
Dish, Compote and Cookie Dish, All pieces match
All prim Include Federal T.. ,
I
Fh"ware prices are for one Luncheon Size IiI·p�Qe plaee·..ntnl.
• ..AI ...... IlllIeI.
II,'
unUTY DISH Icts yOU'bake nnd
serve from the same dishl It'8
easy to WB8h clean, tool 2-quart
8)lc; 63-q9uart, 11.00; l�uarime, c.
:::; IHL v«. SMUTH =
Jeweler, Watchmaker, Engraver It Stonesetter
20 SOUTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, a
LGaking lar .l1li deal'
fLAMEWARE SAUCEPANS for top.
of-stove use have lock-on ccvera
stay-cool bandies, and bang-up
nolgs,l�t.,12,50; 2-qt,12,751-qt, sise, 12,25.
11."."••'
".".••."Revere Wear
Wearever
Aluminum
Todoy's 10(01 delivered prim
of the .UICK'IPICIALNOTICE OF SALE UNDERPOWER IN SECURITY DEED Corn Wanted 2-Doo" 6-Po...n.., Seetan
Model 48D !llIustratedl
,
$2381.27
and Other
GIFTS
GEORGIA, Bulloch county:
"'\ Under authority of the powers
1:lnd conveyance contained in
that certain security deed given
by W. D. Johnson to First
Federal Sayings and Loan Asso­
ciation of Statesboro, dated
:ianuary 11, 1952, and recorded
In Book 190, pages 452-3, Bul­
Icch County records, there will
be sold on the first Tuesday In
January, 1954, within the legal
hours of sale, before the court­
house door In Statesboro, Bul­
io,h County, Georgia, at public
� _"·)ltery to the highest bidder, for
1ru.h, the land conveyed In said
seen-tty deed" deaertbed as fol-
lows: ,
A.II that certain lot or parcel
of land, lying and being In the WB
feature the delivered price of
the Buick pictured here to make
a point about the big trade-in allow­
ances we're giving today.
The price you pay for the car itself -
the local delivered price - is the first
thing to look for when you're bargain­
hunting,
It'. this figure less what you get on
your trade-in that determines your
realeost-thedollar diflerenceyou pay,
That meana-keep your eye Otl the
dollar d'DBrence. The more car it
buys, the better deal you make.
So with our low delivered price and
ShelledMIXERS BYSunbeam
and
Dormeyer ,or
TOASTERS BY
Universal In Shuck You also get a lot more in a Buickthat the specifications don't show­
more fun, more thrill, more comfort,
more pride and pleasure.
But why waste another day-with
time growing shorter, winter coming
closer, and your present car getting
older? If you're looking for a real
automobile at a real buy in a rBardeal
-come look at Buick rlg"t now.
the high trade-In allowances we're
giving right now-we think we have a
whale of a buy for you.
And when you check into things, we
believe you'll discover- this:
Yu" get ,;wre ,'oum and power for
yultr money itl this Btdck t/la1l ill a1lY
other cat' 011 the mafket.
Yu'" get /m"dreds 0/ pultnds more
automobile here - more strength in
the brawnier [rome, more durability
in the heavier chassis, more safety in
the thicker structttrallllembers-thatl
in a long list 0/ cars at this Buick's
price or higher.
and
Sunbeam
YellowPERCOLATORS BY Stop Taking
ltarsh Drugs for
Constipation
hold Intestinal Upsetl Get Rlllef TIlls
GenU. V.....bI. L.autlVI WI,I or
Mirro-Matic
and
Universal White
G. E. Irons II•••lAllft
11'11(=DEEP FRYERS BYPresto �or constipation. "'"' rake banb dtup.[hey cause bruw cramp' and ,npiDl,lisrupt normal boWe1ICtioo. make Ie­'}.Icd doses ,eem needed,
Get JI'" bu. ""'" relief wheo JOII
are Icmpon.rilJ constipated. Take �,
UldweU', Scona Lanti.. (oDuiDed ID
Syrup Pepsia. No oaIIJ, DO Jwsb dru�
Dr. Caldwell', conwns JA tstraCt UI
Senna, 'Of '/ "" fowl _rrM ..".,.w.
"'-Niu mown .D mcdiciae.
Dr. CtJd"ell', Scona Land........
good, gives gentle, comfortable, ..tiJ.
fying .elicf fot ...,., member of the
fa!"ilY. Helpa JOU gel "00 ochedulc"
,.!lthOUt repeated dOllS. linn celina
/�m.ach sournCSl that CODItipaUoa
oftin brings.
BUJ Dr, CtJd"ell', 3o,! si,e .0daJ
Money bac. if ocr satisfied. Mail boW.
10 80.280, New Yo,k 18, N, Y"
MixedandSunbeam
East Georgia
Peanut Co.
HOKE S. BAUSON
82 E. Main St. PhoneSTATESBORO, GEORGIA
turned rrom the hospital and mother, Lllln Stubbs Beatty
I
Of pleasure manifold
I. ut the home of his In-other, who passed uwny Dec, 8, 1945, But now the dawn bt"
'
and Improving the extsung able In lawful money of the OF 0,000,00 COURTHOUSlD
E, ',Bt'own on South College A I UUkRdatkly P 1 N
Courthouse facilities of Bulloch United States of AmCl'IclL at
BONDS,"
IlC noon Bun Is veiled
t
orta" County, nequlrtng
the necessary 'J
street, lind 18 nble to sec Time wns when morning ' eWS property therefor and paying ex-
The First NaLlonlll Bank of AL- 'ho voters desiring La vote In
friends. wakened. lAnd
nil lhe
gIOI'Y.
of the "'Otl,1
penses Incident thereto; said Ianta Georgia
fnvor of th issunnce of $170,·
" bonds La be duted February 1,
" 000,00 Jnll Bonds ,,\111 do so by
IN MEMORIAM A new day to unfold" Is by YOUt' nbsonce pnlC<!,
J9M I I
Tho voLing polls .holl bo open c,,"lIng thulr ballot. nnvlng
In loving Ill. mory of OUI' denr looked fOl'wonl to tho hall __ HILDRrn',N,
.L-------------'----------- $1 000 o� !��h denomhl�luon. of In ILII the precincts nnd voUng wrltten 01' printed thereon sub-
", ANKSGIVING DINNER 1 'to 80, Inclu'.I��,m�CI�a:.t��� plnces In ,BUllOCh County,
Gcor- ��lOlIuIIY the following words:
.f, c. WRshliii; on, Mt'. nnd Mrs,
J, a Pn�t'l.h torest at the rate of threo (3,),<)
gta, at 7,00 u. m. and close �� O��� ,1�SitU����S:?,�'d $L�'���
.,... 'I'wlned with a family dinner L I Ad
pCI' centum pe I' annum pnyubte 6:00 p, m. on the 5lh dny
Mrs. 'l'. E. Rushln( h' [hell' home on Thnnltsglving eg� s
sernl-unnuully on the '1st dill'S January,
1954. ��f�n1x,����in:,�U,�\�H���\U��,.,it °l�
guests ror the weekend Mad , '{,heV had ns their guests,
of Februnry and August In ench 'l'hose qualified to vote In or prlnted on lhe bnllot� sub-
A, �th"ldge of Macon �1Id� rs)'.J N. Shearouse and M,',
Y06", and lhe principal of said said election shall be deter- atnntlnlly Lho following wOI'(I.:
Ma'gRJ'et Spellman of Sa H, Hinton of Brook-
bond. ahnll mature and be paid mined In 0.11 respects In 8C- "AGAlNS'l' ISSUANCm OF
\'
nah,
v d M'. J
d M' Ra d
To the Qualified Vote fBI til the 1st day of February, as cordance with tile IIIWS govern- $170,000,00 .JAIL BONDS,"
01lLt M
1, �11',
an IS. ym,on,
ra 0 U - 0 ows. Ing tho election of County of- BO > t
t'S, Co,'don Ft'Ccman h ntlllOrlln, Randy and Flo, once
loch County, Georgia: $4000 . "
flelals In Bulloch County,
AhD 01" COMMISS ON-
d
he,' guest, Miss Mildt'ed M� tnlesbo"o; 01', and Mro, "
, ,00 In the yoar 1905,
mRS OF ROADS AND RmVE-
be
eel Who Rrl'lved SlInday froln N .
S
, Sho,,,'oU80 Wayne and
NO'lICE Is ho,'oby given Lhat $2,090,00 In the year 1956, $4,- The voters desiring to vote In ��m OF BULLOCH OUN·
Yorl< City to visit her..
..bUll'
kid 1001 M d on tho 5lh day of Janua,'y J954
000,00 In tile yeru' 1957, $3,090,- favor of the Issullnco of $250'-1M b .. Ille of La e an, a; ", an an elccll " 00 In oaoh of the yoars 1958 to 000,00 B,'ldge Bonds will do so By ALLEN R. LANIIDR
�
0 Icy Is a slste,' of Mrs' 11:1 rs. John Shen,'ollse, Nancy and ,'oguinI' ;O�II;III �e he:d Ilit g:e 1960 Inclllslvo, $2,000,00 In the by casUng U,elr ballots having
Chait'man,
- both WIlliams, a C108.' fM �erl'\' lind Mt', Rnd Mrs, AI- voLing p,'e I tg r a�o�1 \aC
e year 1961, $4,000,00 In the year wl'lLten 01' printed the,'eon SUb-\
W, A, GROOVER
- of Mrs, Freoman, 'i.toward of AllgltstR, 'ty GeO,'gl� ':.� :hle� �c t�U�- 1962, $2,000,00 In the yoar 1963, SL'ltlURJly tile following words:
lDDOAR WYNN
__ will b'
me Ole $5,000,00 In U,O yellr 1964, $3,- "FOR ISSUANOE OF $250,-
ALLesL: •
r.��::::=:-:,:---':::::::� \1' flntl Mrs, Vernon Mcl{oo, fled v�t�:�:t��lt��ldtoC���tqylll��;, 000,00 In tho yeRl' 1965, $5,000.- 009,00
BRIDGE BONDS," and ALLENCIR. LANTER
, "
M ·11 f A tI I' d t
..
00 In Lhe yelll' 1966, $3,000,00 those voting ngnlnst the Is-
Ot k,
ary, AI nnd
nt on, 0 l· o;e I e cl'minnllon the question In U1C ycm' 1967, $5,000.00 in suonco of su.id bonds shall )\(1\'0
12·24 Hc.
�:�n:�J��ilth t���r :,:::;��,�I��; s£I��I�e:ldb��?,�t�h�llI�: RI;: ���/;��9�9::.00���00��00l:�htl�� ���tt:�b�l';U1�:�:'I"�dthOen r�I'I�\���'g
-'--�--------
RI'\' "I'II,'nel', and 1'0LuI'ned to f ,gL�t� u,�ount °rf )$250:000,00 the years 1970 and 1971, $6,000,- words: "AGAIN'S'l' ISSUANCE
BULLOCH TIMES TO BE
.
SundRY
01 e pu, pose 0 canst, ueLing In ench of the yem's 1972 to OF $250000,00 B R tOG lD
LEG A L GAZETTE
illIlItR ., ' bt'ldgos and the aplll'ouehes 1974 I I I "
'
.
,
Mrs. A, J, Bowen spont lI,e,'oto, I:ot' pro·vldlng tilO neces-
,nc us vo, BONDS, GEORGIA, Bulloch COllnty,
,vern I days Thanksgiving woek slI"y adjacont sidewalks, 1'01' ac. NOTICE Is hOl'eby given
that The voters dcslrlng to voto In By authority vested In us by
n AtlAnta, with MI'. and Mrs. quiz'lng
casements and property on the same date and at the favor of the issuance of $80.000.-
tho CeOlghL Codo, we do horo­
'.\11\
Bowen and Miss 0l'8ce
there fa I', and pRying expenses SRme voting plaoes there shall 00 Courthouse Bonds will do 80 by deSignate
The Bulloch
,.fen
Incident to these purposes: said also be submitted to the quall- by casting their bn.llots having 1'imes,
fL newspapcr published
\,' wen attended lhe an- bonds to be dated Febl'UBI'Y 1, fied voters
of said county for "il'ltten ai' printed thereon Bub- in SLlItesbol'o, Geol'gia,
Bulioch
MIS. BO,
I I t tof
19M, In lhe denomination of their determination the question slnntlally the following words: CounLy,
HS lhe offlclnl gll;;elt.e
ual 'T'hallKsg v ng reun on, $1,000.00 ench, numbered fl'om of whether bonds shall be Issned
for said counly, beginning
e'Daughtl'Y family, given at 1 to 250, .incluslvo, to bell" by .nld counLy In the aggregate
:'FOR ISSUANCE OF $80,000,,� JUJlua,'y I, J954,
b. homo of 01', Lelia Daughtl'y, Inte"est ILL the ,'ate of th,'ee
of $170,000,00 fol' the pUl'pose of 00 COURTHOUSE
BONDS,
nlllfl!'lt and Eustice Denmark, (3o/fJ) pet' centum pel' annum, bulldlng
and. equipping a new fU1d those voting against
the is- L·'. I. \VlljLIA�, Ordinal'y
TI I'sday Thanksgiving Day, payable semi-annually
on lhe Jst Counly Jail, Rcqull'lng the noces-
suanee of said bonds Hh,,11 have HATTIE PO LI" CICI'I<,
'w';' Edn� Bl'annen had as days of Februal'Y and August In sa,,;\, properLy ti,el'efor and pay-
written 01' printed on the OOJ- Bulloch SlIpet'lor Colll't,
Gn, 245 N, Main - Phone 40
,
f Thkll ��������-��-�'���t�s�S�l���S���n�t�W�I�y�ti�lO�r�����W�1���=�S�T�O�T�H�A�R�D�D�m����,;ffi;m;';u;f�,������������������������������������!,'guests ?" ,an sg v ng said bond� shall maturo and be said bonds to be dated February words: "AGAINST ISSUANOE Blliloeh County, Ga, :...-----------!..key .dlnnOl, M" and Mrs, paid on the 1st day of F'ebrullry 1, 19M, In the denomination of
M. Usher and daughte,', as follows:
'
$1,000,00 each, numbered from
'tolyn, of Savannah, They
1 to 170, Inclusive, to bear
111\01'0\1 to Vidalia for the after.
$8,000,00 In the yoar 1955, Intel'est at the rate of three
�II to visit with Mr. and Mrs, $9,000109 In the year 1956, $8,- (3%) pel' con tum pOI' annum,
d Brallnen and little daughter
000,00 In the y.ar �957, $9,000,- payable soml-annually on the
, 00 In tho year 1958, $10,000,OU 1st days of Febr�a,'y and
IISRII"
'
I� the yeaI' 1959, $11,000,00 In August In each yoar, and the
01'. and M, s, ,0, Mille, spent each of the years 1969, to 1962, prinCipal of said bonds shall mll­
.nksgivlng w,th Mr, and Mrs, Inclusive, $12,009,00 In each of ture and be paid on the
1st day
IRekmon, and little daughters, the years J963 -and 1964, $13,- of February, as
follows:
kle and Linda,
' 000,90 In each of the years
M,' nnd Mrs W W Woods
1965 and 1966, $14,000.00 In each $5,000,00 In the yel\!' 1955,
, , ", of the years 1967 and 1968 $15 _ $6,000,00 In
the year 1956,
'li Mr, and M,'s, MiliaI'd Grlf- 000,00 In the year 1969,' $16:- $5,000,00 In Lhe year 1957,
ilh and daughters, Shelby and 000,00 in each of the years 1970 $7,000,00 In the year 1958,
',cy spent ,Thanksgiving to J974 ,Inclusive, $6,900,00
In the year 1959, $7,-
,II"tlay in Augusta, the gue,sts
000,00 In the year 1960, $8,000,-
r Mrs, Woods' sister, Mrs, C, NOTICElls hereby given
that 00 In oach of the years 1961 and
Prathe,' and M,' Prather
on the sam date and at the 1962, $9,000,00 In the year 1963.
.
"
same voting places there shall $8,000,00 In the year ,1964, $9,-
Mrs. .Tohn Shearouse and also be submitted. to the quall- 000,00 In each of tho years 1965
,"ghters, Nancy and Sherry, fled voters of said county fa" and 1966, $10,000,00 In each
of
penL the weeltend holidays with their determination the question the years 1967
to 1971, Inclusi,(e,
'" mother, and returnod to of whether bonds shall be Issued $11,000,00 In each
of the years
llgllsla Sunday afternoon. by
said county In the aggregate 1972 to 1974, Inclusive.
Ml'. and Mrs, Walter Jr: of $80,000,00
for the purpose of The principal and Interest on
I'ootls and little daughter, adding to, extending, equipping
all of said bonds Is to be pay-
oyee, of Oharleston, S, C., spent ;:=======================;1
Thanksgiving weekend holt­
ays wilh his parents, Mr. and
II'S. W. W. Woods.
They were accompanied home
IInday by his mothel' and
ather and BiBle Prather, who
re spending several days with
hem in Charleston.
Brooklet News
lhe church. A lovely banqu t
supper WRS served. Miss
June
nssldy, one of the members
wns pI sen led u snvor pill by
tho group, 'I'll' lender, }\'ilH�
H ru-luttn Hall, wna Assisted by
Mrs. VV. H. Upchurch nnd MiliA
Roann Beall.
�Jevils News
Mrs. J. H. McCormick s-, honoree
at dinner on her 83rd birthday
BY MRS, JIM ROWE
Mt'., Rupert Im'l<e pres ntcd FAMILY NIGHT AT NEVILS MI', and M,'s, W, R.
Hurst of
hOI' g-rade pupllA In nn cnJoynblo .Iu ksonvtl!c, fT'la., and 'M·I·. und
plnylet, ""OI11I11Y IHIM om ILIa," On 'I'hut'sdny nlghL, 0'" om- Ml's. Milchell Barnes of Oxford,
MI's. J. 1-1. MCCOI')11Ick Sr., ut the .lnnuury mocllng of Lhe
In lho school uudltol'iUIll IAAl bet' 17 at 7:30 o'clocn, tne Nevils N. C., and Mr. and Mrs. @d
a IIfe.long citizen of thts COI11- now slnt of
orrtcers. F'1·ldRY. pOI'cnL·Tenchol' Assoclulion will HAI'n and children of Savannah,
munlty, was honoree Sunday at 'The ladles hold thell' meeLing MJ's.
Herahnll 'I'rupn 1\ of sponSOI'.11 "F'omlly Nlghl" pro- were Lhe weekend guests ')� Mr.
n. lovely bh'Lhdny dinner at the In the hOl11cmnldng I'oom of the i\'£ellcl'
WIIS lho g·UDSt. Sund£lY of g'l'um In lhe high scho
I gYIll. and Mrs. ,Josh Marlin.
home of MI'. and M.I·s. Hamp school. The so 101 commlLtee, 'i\fJ'. nnd Mrs.
1". W. Hughes. Aflel' R. short. CIll'lslIllHS pl'O- Burl MOl'Lin has
Smllh. MI's. McCOI'mlck was ob- Mrs. Ben .Jolner, chah'mun, and Rev. nnd M'I·s. Cnl'l Hssldy gTRI11
lhul's being presenled by homo after a lwo weelt slay
SCI'vlng hel' S31'd birthday. [I's. Rllssie Rogers, Ml's. ,I. H. and Miss ,Jnne Cassidy
loft the childl'rll, lhel' will bo nc· wiLh his brolhel', H .• J. MUl'lin
Among Ule children and Hlnlon, Mrs.
Joe lngl'tun, MI's. Tuesday fol' 'rifLon, whcl'e Hev.
liviLics pl'ovided La lnlto Bl'e in New .Jersey.
grandchildren present lo cele.
J. H. WynlL, Mrs. Lel1wood Mc· Cnssilly will serve Lhe 2nd Bnp·
of nil people of nll.ugcs. ·Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde \\Tllson
bl'llte lhe happy occasion wer'e:
mlveen, Mrs. F'. '. Rozlel', nnd liSl Chul'ch, nfLel' HCl'vlng lho P o;)le lhaL do
nol curc La nnd cilildl'en wel'e Sundny din·
Mr. lind Mrs. Leo Warren of
Ml's. H. S. Bmnnen Bel'vcd n Bl'ooldet. unci Lceflcld BnpLlHL pUl'ticipale In the ncUvlLics will ncr g"lIcsLs or MI'. and Ml's.
Pulaski' MI' and'Ml's Dan Me-
lovely Chl'IsLnH1M dinnQl' La 40 Churohes fol' Lhe past. lhl'co be cntcJ'lHlned lIlI'o\lgholil
th ,.'Ioyd Crort.
Corlllicl� and Miss Betty Mc: l11el1lb�I'S pl;ese�t.. 'l'1�C l�V�O��1 yem·s. evening.
Miss Belly Loti \i\'1IHon WitS
Cormick of SLalesboro; Mr. Dnd
wn!ol g vell)Y I·S. . . n S. Ml's. VI. '?to'1. :Jon s conLinlleH The public Is Inviled lo come, dlnnel' guesl of ·MI'. and Mrs.
MI's. RRndnll Wheeler Dnd �10eLh �!t;�����lon�l�ll:.�;� w;�:� L� vel'Y III In the nlvc1'3lty HaS· nnd lhe. pco�\e
of lhe Nevil.s .lIm Howe Sunday.
children of Hinesville; Miss Illuslcnl )I'og'l'um lI' senled by
lllill In Allgust.n. �0111Jll\1I11lY .AI �. expeCled, lo ut· MI'. unci Mrs. Canle :MelLol1
Noneltc \Vnlel's of Savannah; Miss P�I'I<CJ' vl1olinisL, and MrR. R. D. Lee, who hns been tend. And.
JOIl1 I�I �hC Ch.IIBlITIUS lInd doughtel', MUl'io, vlsiled
01'. llnd MI's. John T�eus Mo- .Iohnn 1 DcNlLlO )Illnlst bolh or siclt rol' sevenll wecks,
hus been fun 111 .�IOliPS slI\ging, flee cnltc Mr. f\ntl MI·s.. Iim Rowe Sun·
COl'mlck of Jnchsonville, Fla; 'I'eUCh�I'S COII�:C. '1";0 flrsL CAI'I'iec1 gncl( to Lho B1I1Ioch WIII.)(,
tlee baby do.lIwUI�{: COI11- day,
Mr. aod MI's. S.' T. Waters, Mr. meellng of tho gNCW Ycal' will CounLY Hospllnl fOI' ll'entment. I�CLJli�n
games WIth pllzcs ltl MI'. and Mrs. Willon Rowe
and M.rs. John McCormick, Mr. be held Ja.nual'y 6. Mrs. Rolond Rev. C. H. HOI'nsby, BAptist
the \�II1;�eJ's� donclng,
music and und childl'en were guests FI'I­
and Mrs. Jim McCormick, Mr. Mool'c Is chalJ'man of the hos. pastor of Vlennn, 00.,
wl11 othCl l log. day night of Mr. and Ml's. Jim
and Mrs. Henry McCormick, pltnUly �ommltleo fOI' the Indies pl'ench III Lhe Leefleld Baptist
At the close. of th evening Rowe.
Shelton \Valel's, Pratt Waters, __
.
Church nexl Sunday morning at
rcfreshment.s will be sCI'ved. Among lhose fl'om Nevils
Misses June. Kay, Gail, J�an, In n "fl'lenuly conlest." lhal II :30, and nllhe BJ'ooltlet. Bnp- MI'. nnd 'i\{I'S. ",rallon Nesmilh
lhlll attended the bil·thclllY din-
BevCl'ly, Sandra, Jimmie ee, hos been held at. the Melhodlst tist Chul'ch
at 6:30 Sunday
and chl\dl'cn spenl Snlul'dny In
nel' Sunday of MI'. and Ml's.
and Dale 'McCormick, and Sunday School for the posl night.
The enrly hotll' fol' the Gl'ady FinIte ot Bl'ooldel
were
Johnny McCormick, and Mr. thl'ce monlhs for Ule hlghesl night service
hOR been nl'l'nnged sa�����n Rimes nnd Mr. and MI'. und MI's. Tecll Nesn'ilh and
and Mr's. Hamp Smith. nvcl'ogc ullendll.ncc, the men's
so as not lo Inlel'fere with the Mrs. Jessie Rimes of Jackson-
children, Mr. and MI·s. Clole
3 claBs,
·W. C. Cl'omley, tenchel', I'egllim' sel'vlces al lhe
Melho-
ville, F'lu., vlsitcd MI'. und Mrs.
OenmRI'k nnd Ml's. Julia Nevils.
1I
Next S�ndoy �Ig�t, �e lk�t defeated t.he lWo ladies' cla.sses dial Chul'ch. C. J. Marlin nnd Mr. ond Mrs.
MI'. and 'Mrs. Allen Tl'npnell
10 mem e"s o· ,e 1'00 e Laught by Mrs, W, C, Cromley
nnd family spent Sunday ufter-
Melhodlst Youth Fellowship wUl and MI's. John A. Robcl'tson. N:',lt�ldLnl"N, G[,ErtRe-t'"oToHnO, MDPeSceOnN'bol' �d�'
MOl'lin during the wenlt-
noon with MI'. anti Ml's. A. O.
present a Ohrlstmas pageant at So os n l'esl.Ill Lhe "Ladles will I' .1 Tro,pnell
of Stntesbol'o.
the Methodist Church, The pro-' '" 4 aL G o'clocl<, Miss Tt'mn Joan
Mr, nnd Mrs, HR,'oid Waters
gram Is being directed by Mrs.
entertoln lhe men, ot u Christ- of Statesbol'o wel'e SUppCl' ]\1'l's. \Nayl'Oll Dlc)WI'son ami
W. D. Lee. Toldng part in
mas slIppel'. The dale will be Neidlinger
of Spl'lngfield, wns guests Thursday night of MI'. family spent
the weekend in
the pageant, "A Light In My
nnnounced lo.tel'. ���11'��\�.�1 olfo B����:\��. �i1eT���1�r� and MI·s. Chnncey J?utch. Savnnnnh lo be wilh Mrs.
Window," will be Ronnie Grif- Miss June ClIssldy, a member I'ing ceremony w£ls pOl'fal'mcd
MI'. and MI·s. Rudolph Futch
Diclwl'son who is a pal.lenL in
feth, Marilyn Moore, Betty by the Rcv, B, E WhlttlngLon
and MIS Ethel Hondrlx of Sa-
the hosplta.1.
Frances Wa,l'd, Angie Lanier, of the lenlh grndc .at Brooklet al his home In Springfield, 1. vannah and MI'. and MI's. Billie
Miss HHOIse DeLoach of Sa­
Talmodge Jenkins, Hoke Bran- School, who left
LllIs weel{ fOI' lhe pl'csence of I'elntlves and
Itch nnd daughtel', Shel'l'Y. ,vannah spent Sunday
wilh MI'.
nen Jr'., Belly Jo WiJson, and hel' new home at Tiflon, was close friends. The bl'ide is the
were dinner guests Sunday of
ond Mrs Lestel DeLoach and
Joel Sikes. The other members honored by hel' ciassJ11l1tes and (Iaughler or MI'. and Ml's. M.
Mr. Bnd Mrs. Chancey Fulch. fHl11ily.
of lhe M.Y.F. will form the home-I'oom leucher, Mrs. F. 'IN. L. NeidllngCl' of Springfield,
nnd H. C. BUI'nsed Jr., sper.":. Wed-
MI'. nnd Mrs. Ray Tl'apnell
choir. lhe gl'oom Is the son of :Mr'. and nesday and Thul'sdDY In At-
anci chlldl'en, spent SlIndl1Y WiU1
Hughes, with a clnss-room parly MI's. P. B. Thompson of Bl'ook- lunta. He also attended U1e
Ml'. nnd Ml's. COI'l nel'.
The December meeting of the last Friday. Indoor games were let. The bride's matron of Jefferson-Jacltson dinner Wed- .
MI'. and Mrs. Robelt Young,
�:d;�tedB�::'�n ��� h��J W��: played and parLy ,'ef,'oshments hanoI' and only
attendant was nesday night.
Glol'la Jean and Howel, of
were served. A "pal'tlng gift," hel' sistcl', MI·s. R. El. Jenkins. H, C.
Burnsed JI"I Mr. and Collins, visitcd Sulul'day
wllh
nesday night, Lhe 2nd. The men a lInlt bl'acelet, was presented The groom's bJ'othCl'-ln-law,
Mrs. Oharles Ellison of Sardis, Mr. and Mrs. B. F, li'utch.
held theil' meeting in the Com- to the honoree by hel' class . .lamcs W. Wilson of Garden Miss Uldine Shul11nns
of Stll- MJ'. Hughlon Bl'own ha.s I'e-
m�����a���mWL • oo��_mnn,A��M�m�_�an�I�.===�======���=====�===============================
per' was served by the hosp!- was hele! al lho home of Mr. coming day al Abmhenm Bald-
tallty commltteo, John C, Crom- L t S L ,,_, I I t tl d M 'l'ho"lIJSon at'e makhlg
.
C II t 1'lft S t d
ley conducted the Dusincss ses-
os a Ull1tl) n g 1. 1e mem-
an I·S. Will a ege n' . on a UI' ay.
sian, A repol'L was made by Bob
bet's of Lhe InLo"m�d',ale gl'Oup and Mrs,
Thomas E. Neidlinger, Emo!'y Melton of SLatesbo,'o ."ord-Irealdng" Economy·Winning Red Ram V.a
Mikell on the county membel'-
of the Baptist .Tl'llln1l1g UllIon After 8. short wedding ll'ip
MI'. was the wcekend guest of his
Ship. W. W. Mann dl�cussed lhe entel·l�lne.d
with �. Christmas lheil' home in Brooklet,
where pal'ents, MI' and Mrs Cal'l'le
Phigh cost of the publication of pal'ty m the t'ecreatlOn 1'0001 of he is employed in farming, Melton·
,
ower
;��;=�u��nc;�t���� The Bulloch Herald, Sta�eshol'o, Ga.
'
1/1 8A.,n�ment for 1954. Tho nominating THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10,1953 IItJ !i7n�i?fn�OII.commltlee will make a report ,rV ,/1r;f:,W v .
By Mrs, John A. Robertson
ecember 18, 1953, train
12:19 n, m, instead of
n 3:50 a, m, instead of
ta 7:00 a. m, instead of
e date, train No, 4 from
11,11 leave Dover 5 :42
r' S
a. m,
rive avannah 7:1< •
rresponding changl
R <onallloned tor �afely
Ryeonditioned for
Pyformanee
• Re'tjonditioned for Value
J • Ho�e'tly Described
DEALER
,..­
•
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.
60 East Main Street -Phone 101- Statesboro, Ga
Now .tepped up to 150 horsepower.
The most efficient engine in any American
car! This is the Red Ram V-8 that to�ped all
other 8's in the Mobilgas Economy Run­
sbattered 196 official AAA records for per­
formance, s�mina and endurance on the
Bonneville Salt Flats. No other power plant
in any American car can match this record,
"
Fully-Automatlc-and fully-proved!
You take off so smoothly, so effortlessly that
you can hardly believe how swiftly you reach
cruising speed! There's no clutch, no hesita­
tion, no iolt or jerk-just a velvet ftow of
uninterrupted power. Ullmatched breakaway
acceleration, In official AAA tests, PowerFlite
set 65 performance and endurance records,
-Get an extra
.uppl, toda,.
..;,.'.....u::.:::--
Full M.asure of Pleasure with Full-Tim. Takes the work out of driving I
Takes more of the work out-leaves all the
pleasure in! You park, take turns with less
effort and less movement of the wheel. You
keep the "feel of the wheel" at all times be­
cause Dodge Power Steering is "full-time, Con­
trol is more complete-for this is the latest,
greatest development itt Power Stellrillg,
Power
..... )
,
.,'"
.... "t,
'
is extra fancy long
grain rice, Cool,s up light, fluf­
fy and tendel'-evel'ythne! You
cannot buy a finer rice-at any
p,'lce! Buy CHIN ITO RICE-
to�ay, , .• _ ___---------
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N.w Dodi' Royal V·8 Spart Coupe
The .Dodge With More Than Ever Before
More To It ••• More In It ••• More 0; It I
dep,ndab.e NEW '54
DOO'DE• New color�harmonlzed Interiors with elegant Jacquard fabrics.• More massive length-up to 5 Inches longer from bumper to bumper.• Mor. ftashing style-w!th bold, massive grill. and gleami.g chrome.• 3 great Series, Royal V·8, Corqnet v·a and 6, Meadowbrook v·a and 6,
Powerflile and full.time Power Steering are optlonol equipment. Their moderate Gltira cos! brings lall·
lng r.wards in driving pleasure. Specifications, equipment and prices subject to chong' without nolice. Ele,gance in Action
Sc
[entrol lieorgi
GAS co., INC.
Offices and Plants
Statesboro Claxton
Millen Swainsboro
Lannie F. Simmons --
North Main St. Phone 20 Statesboro, Ga.STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Rites held for
C. L Huggins
The Bulloch Herald, State8�ro, Ga.
THURSDAy, DECEMBER 10, 1963
Olark, L, D, Orady, 8r, and H.
M, Sheppard,
Barnes Funeral Home of
S�te.boro wu In char,e of ar­
rangements.
tol'Y·
C, L, Huggins, 74 ,dl d loto
Pullbeururs were Goorge Asl"
November' 28 llfl I' R WCOIt'li
.lr. Robert, Huggins, J. H.
Ilin so, He hnd been In III henlth Beard, Oswell 0"00/"0, J, Dug-
1'01' severn! yOIlI'S. He wns II get' IH1Ll Lest I' Hines.
prominent flglll'o nrouud OIlVOl', Houorury pullbelll'cJ's: J. 8.
liuvlng' IIvcd Ihere since he WII" Mooro, vunny Mot','IH, Loyd
jJ:,0
SELL
nine vonrs old. Ho wu,s 0110 of Boykin, Rodnoy socu. waner
lhe tnrgest planters In thlH Duggur, lil A. Morgan, Jurnea M, TELL
secllon onel WIlS iL IOl'g'c/ pecon CIOI'lt, .hUllCS StolteH, ID. T. 'EM-
gl'owCl'. He wus (l membel' ot Hodges, O. B. Ash, 81'., S. N.
lho Olivel' l\'lelhodlsl Chlll·ch. Woods, C. S. Tl'owell, Tom th AD Ad
lie is 8111'vlved by ono son, W. 1�>�I')�'O�,�,,�F�'�IO�y�d��C�I'�"�'k�,�C�I�"�lI�d������������iC. HUS'g'lnH of St.alesbol'o: oneslslo,', Mt'S, R, L, WRJlnce of I
Olivo,',
F'ulloml sOI'vlces WCl'O hold
MondAY, Nov. 30, nt. the l'eMI­
Lienee III OlivQI' by Rov. Ouy
Plll'l'lflh nnd Hev. Vol. O. B;-'own,
13111'1111 WI18 in Lila Ollvel' Como-
NOTICE
TOBACCO FARMERS
Wo Are Tllk,ing Orders For
Tobacco »1antsBill Says
Customers wonder when
they any, "Fill 'er up!" how
I know when it's full. That',
easy ... I stop when I feel It
running Into my shoes.
We Will Start Delivery March 10
Place Your Orders With
R, p, MII.LER-DENMARK
JOHN B. ANDERSON-NEVILS
FRED P. MILLER-PORTAL
ROWELL'S GULF
SERVICE STATION
With New ISI·HorsepoWer
Overhead Valveva Engine
FIrst Sho�ng Today'
NEW 1954 mER[URY
DR. -5TANLEY H. MERICA
- Chiropractor -
Hours,: 9;00 a. m, to 12 Noon
2:00 p. m. to 6;00 p, m,If yOll are avel'age height
'all should not have to store
uipment in your Idtchen
her lhan 64 inches frolll the
1001' 01' lower lhan 20 Inches
1'0111 lhe flool'.
.
Evening Hours by Appointment
Phone 477 Claxton Phone
ARTHRITIS? '
I have been wonderfully
lessed in being restol'ed to ac�
il'e life aftel' being crippled in
t'ly overy joint In my body
tl with muscular soreness
rom head to foot. I had Rheu­
Ilaloid Arthritis and other
OI'Ins of Rheumatism, hands de­
ol'lned and my ankles wel'e set.
Limited space prohibits telling
·ou mOI'e hel'e but if you wJH
vl'ile me I will reply at Gnce
and tell you how I I'ecelved
this wonderful I'elief .
DOVER'to ATLANTA
56.80
, NEW STYLING, NEW INTERIORS I Mercury is completely flew ill design I front and rear-Iook8 wider, longer.
lower thull ever. StUllllillg new colou, many new fabrice nevaI' before .vlilable.
Entirely new perfqrmance
""at makes any driving easy!
Penta � protected
lence posts pa,
lor themselves
DRIVING ease
is something every·
body wants-b\Jt you don't'
know whut easy driving is unlil you
drive Ihis new 1954 Mercury! I
The new 161.horsepower V·8
'
engine is only part of the story, New· .
engine design gives you the easiest, �­
smoothest, s"fesi response you've ever f
experienced in an automobile-and t,
with greater economy, too. You use r
only a small part of that energy
1
for normal driving-so you've a
tremendous reserve Ilvailable on
hills, highways, in trallic, anywhere,
Ball.Joint Front Suspension is
found only in Mercury in its price
class, A few minutes behind the wheel
of this wonderful 19M Mercury can
lell you rar more than words
how
mueh easier and safer it makes cor·
nering, lurning, and_parking,
For Ihe ea.iest driving you can
buy-drive a �ercury!
.... bIII'llIlI 11..,111. f. usiIr, !lilt 1.1InI. This i,
II Meroury first-exclusive in its clus�-nl1ll
givcs an effortless new killli uf hUllflling case.,...
better cornering and J'Olld 8tobility-ca�ier
parking,
hi *1.11,,, """ ,II wlsh-5 ",ilallIII" 1111.,,1
1) 4-way Power Scut, 2) Power Steering, 3)
Power BIukes, 4) No·shir, Mere.Q·Matic Dr;,'e
or gas.saving Touch.O·Mal-ic Overdrive, and
5) Electric Power Window Lins,
F1nI inIIfmII·.· ....... Ia-TUe Mercury Sun
Valley opens lip new horizons in automotive esign
-a ,Irenm car of tomorrow come true today. Now
you cun enjoy overhead visibility with the comfon,
Ihe wind and weather protection of a coupe. The
permanently fixed ploxiglas roof is specially tinted
to keep out glare, Exclusive interiors alld to ita
distinotion, Tl", cost? Much less than you would
expeel. Here'. the car that will cause more exci�
mennhan any. other on the road in 19541
,t
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
)- Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
• Penta Prelervative protecu
fence polU against decay and
io­
Iject damage. Our U'tlting meth­
odl insure deep penetratioD and
uniform diltribution throughout
the wood, CleaD, dry and euy­
to--haodle. Peotl-protected potu
outlut untreated polU by maoy.
maoy yean.
Before you replace another rot­
teD untreated POlt, find out bow
much money, time and labor you
CID .Ive by u.ill.1 Penta-pro­
tected poll.. Oall or come
in to­
d.y 10/ Inform.hOD IUId price>,
�*-..;� ..;( f<i:;:,;d
AI·•• V·III I. alii! hulli.,1 Hore's
the flO cst ClIginu cver used in a
popular.pricerl cur. And it has a
new 4--hurrel vacuum-operated
carhuretor lind o\' rhelnl valves.
Its 161 horsepowcr gives Mercury
more power per Llubic·inch dis·
placement Ihlll1 any cur in its
class for ellsicr, sufer uccclcralion
••• and even greater economy.
Thayer
Monument
CompanyAI 1
15 W, Main St, Phone 489
STATESBORO, OA.
WE CARRY
,','PEN T A" J' REA TED
-Line Posts, Corner Posts, and
Brace Posts in Stock-
Evans Wood Preserving Company
P. O. Box 652, Statesboro, Georgia
Mill Street.
Phone 696
1-------------------------------
Incorporated
Statesboro_ Ga.
S. W. LEW,IS,
38 N. Main Street
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NUMBER 5
on $500,000
Dr. Pittman organizes 12
districts
/ for blood progr�m
� .� and FACTS
STATE
ROBBINS
Surprises galorefor '54!
MUSICil fOWDER BOX
$495
Jt$SDlted styles,
cDIDrs and 'unes':""
She'll love one. three southeast Georgia district
prizes In the state five-acre
cotton contest In Atlanta to­
morrow (Friday).
John R Hunnicutt gets f rst
prize In the district and a
brother. R. D. Hunnicutt tskes
number two prize. Charies
Malia... 18 to r�elve third
prize.
See the new Chevl'olet at •••
FRANKLIN CHEVnOLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN ST-REET PHONE 101 STATESSOBO, GA.
